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WHAT

ABOUT
4-H?
by William II!!. C&kt-U
Aulsta~~t--Dlrec.tOI' , ~U

•An.wcntoi.JJe
IDOSl frequcJrll}'

uked quesUona
about 4-R.

• L youwantto
lmow more, contact
your C4openlln
£xtcn•lo:n A4ent
wbo is lb;ted ID lbe
phone booll w:u1cr
County Govern·

mcnt.

c..--l ............ ..._.... ~ ..........
J...- .............. G:IiOI . . . . ..,...._.. ,.,....

What ls 4.- B 7
F'Qur-H ls an organtzaiJon for boys und
girl!. whn an: nJne ID l!:l )eat'S old ln lhe
CUTTn11 c.:~hmdur ycnr It Is op!'l1 lo <:V<:TY
one, ~nlles:l ofrocc:. rdlglon. Ct~lor. sex.
c:ronumlo., bruullcap rlr plncc of rc:sklence.

W ho'slD charge of 4-87
Four H I~ sp<m'\Qr...U In Nl.'brnsku by Co·
openu!Ve Elxtenslon or the lns!ltu!e of AJ!rlcul lure .tnd NB.Umll Resou:rees al the
Unll•et!llly of NeJmr"lw -lincoln. Nnllunnlly, I! Is p-.trl t1f Ui" Extrn l<!on Service In
lhe U.S . Deparlmt:nl or Agrtcutture. The
people Ill cliilll!C loeally Me tlle EJclenJ!IOn

agen ts !>f CoopemU1-e Extension, s upported. ln pari. by your <Xlunty oonmils-

stoulU'S.

Wbat clo t.heJi's nand fort
tlrad, 1-leun. Htmd• rurd Hcullh Fou r H
pll'dgc•My bead to clearer tblnlun g"
"My henJl lo gr-._,,.,.,.. IO)'lllty•
·My llllnd!\ to larg~r J!ClYir.~·
·My health tu better liVIng.·

m~mbj:111

W batla tile 4-B emblem?
A ~~ four-leaf clovc:r wllh a while 'H"
nn ~rh doomr leal. Thc;. uffirlill mnblcmr Ill
copyrlghfed an .m.IU' br u lldl only..., ap·
proved

by ~

u.

W bat do you.team Jn 4-R?
Members team by doing: practleal skills.
such M cooking or rcpolrtng on c:nJ!in e
and life s kills that h elp -1-H'ers bcr:ome
capable adu.\15.

W hat ue Ufe skills?
Ufr HkJII!l lllcludt" IUitkrsl.111dltrg :.elf. n•
la ung to nth crs; r:ommunlcatlng: decision
maklng( probk:m solving: aequlrlng. dna·
ly;.Jng •md ualng lnfonn.rllun : nmnngl n~

bets. the pin~ Utey btt..,.. to m~l lliUl
Lhc lcmlcm;hlp avaJlabh:. The Ideal dub

or group Is big enough to have fun
tog..Uu:r, bul sruall enough for t!\lclybody
feel n pari or the group. The awrnge
club In Nebras.kn usually hall Ove to 20
mrri1btlt!< .uld one to ll~ leadi:!B.
tel

4-H Leaders
What I• a 4-B Jude.~
An aduh Qr teen who works V(Jlunlarily

"11th a group or -l-H you lb.

&

there dlfierenl kinds of J.eaclens?
Ves. Some leaders tencb members how
to do thlnl!tl ru1d are cn.lled ·proJe<:t lc:.~d

ers.- They usually httVC: a special Interest

or skill such as photograph)· or clot.hmj!
or ,l!ardcnlug. Leod.,.... who help a group
Ael organized tutd nm lltclr m ectlni!S ~
call.e d -orgnntzauortalleaders.•

How ma:oy leaders sb.o uld • 4-H.
club or pvup have?
Tital depends ou llle aitc ur lJjo; <lhtb
and how old the mem'bers are.. Many
clubs have a.o~orgontm!lnuuJ.It:ldru' and
aeverul project I eadun>

W botre would I learn how to be a 4-H
leader?
Your main hdp would be Cooperative
E.Jrtcn:;Jon In your C!ounty-Utt: tlffiet
so:crrlmy nnd rhr E'Ctc:nii\.lon agent. They·
would autnmatlrally put you oo tin: 4-H
lcadC'J'I!' mallltl& IM. tnvllc you U> 11pt:(lU}I
hulnln!l mt•c:Unjp (qr lenders. and lllVI:.

you the mat.erlab you need \(f"organ!te a
•l· H club. Be ~me: 1<1 .u.k f'F lh<' 1
Ill
nn c>.'JX'r1mc:ed lradc:r "Cjll' vnu whom
you can caU If you have qut:~~ ons.

Ca:n the II8JJle pemon. ~a. project and
an org_anlzationalleader?
Sure-If l hey l\dve tho• ttrn0 fltd lnli!T·

n>Soutee!l; runt wtirklng wllll olhcns In

groups.

4-H Members
Why do youn& people Uke 4-H?
They have fun with friends at meetings,
bOCIIII uctMUes, tours. dUDJl!l and lairs
Till')' lenm to dulntct'CStlng lhlnF~S. lUke
~ or growmg i.hlng$ like animals and
plant&. n:tlcco.mte U1dr rooms. nx their
bikes. tnkc plolu~ and prac:ltce (OC)kln!:Some help Ol.bers 1vflb <1-U educational

programs

How do you j aln?
Cnll your CoopernUVt' Extension J\1:!1-'111 or
o locoI 4 fl leader to see If then: Is ronm In
a club near you. If not. sevc:mllntcrested
young people with an adult or two to help
them may start a nc:w club Checkwftll l.h e
Extension office to llnd Ol,lt wha t projects
nnd tLClivfUcs o.re a\'311nble.

4-HClubs
liaw do you p

t a 4-H p up o,.maed'?
fltl\'<' n n'll..,II•"Ut with U1c young ~pit

who :l.rt! Interested Wl!llhe adi.llunvho o.re
wlllu ~

10 h dp. f'uhTit tu ll tlii'Otlgll Uie
M:ltool nr any pla<'O w h rrt' yo•mLt pt-npl<'
and tl111Jr p.<rren l!< <1l11 be reached.

W hat do yo11 do at the lbllt meeting?
Get. acquainted and have (UJ1 w1 t1l a
Yfl>UP miXer .a:nd/cu- 1;0me ~lh:shmcn~
Show and lolk •lbont :;orne projects the
group rnJght Uke. (Cllvc: this some U1ought
In tdvunc:c iltld lnlk with the Extension

agent or''" expMitmn:d 4-FI lender.) •
DlscUSb when and where and bow allen
the group wUI meet.

What about offtcen?
Four·JI elubs miL)' hn\·e ufficer.!l .mtl

whntever committees they need lo run
lhelr own bu5lneas. Four-n l1as malcr1als available lOr prcsldt:nts, vlre-presldl:nts. s.<:QI"Ciarles. t.reusurl!lll, nuwll reporters. an if health and safety Officetfl.
The club may have more or fewer offi~. depending on Its nccdl.. II lis agood
Idea to wall unUI the second or U1lrtl
meeting to elect ollkers SO"Tllembes"s
know each other. Some: clubB rotate
offic:cr dulles among memblm;.

W bo names a club or group?
The mcm~ of the club OQjp'Oup dO"""
with tbdr leader's gutdanc"-

Howollm do 4-H clubs meet1
Some clubs mec:l every w
tnont.h or two and some meet nr or
twh~ a-month all year long. Thl
peru:l5 on the group and whallt wanlb
tlo. F'our~ H clubs may orgunh'.c any Lime
or {he year. Somellmesmembers have lO
be enrolled In a project by a cllr'Utln Ume
to IX' eUI(Ible fot' a spcclflc nr!Mty. Check
lhlfi wllh y(lur Erlcnsion agent.

w

S bouJ,d 4-B clubs have dues?

nus depends on their need ror money.
11oero 1~ no s tate or nallonnl 4-H du~.
lfn club wants money for sonu~ ncuvtues.
It usually char11es dues or conducts
monc:y-maklng.acuvtlles. Dues mny 110t
be used 10 keep 110mcone rrom Jolntng
4-1:1.

W here do 4-B clubtl meet?
Any place laq:e~ugh

m.t b

oonven-

10'11 for lhe nllllll~ ur tht gtuup. S!>mc:
t'lubs meet In lel!ders' nr members'
homes or garages. Some meet In a
~:~entnll place such a.~ A ..clloo11 ~hun·h or
community room

How bit

abould a pup be?
This depends on lhe age of lhe mom-

c:~t.

Sometimes bl~ clubs divide these

jobs un d buve several proJect leaders to
rueet aU the 1ntc.resl8 of Ule 4-J:t member~;,

W bUla a recndtu-be.lper?
111ese :ue expertenced people (or ones
specially trained) who serve as a re!40urce In l"eQ'Uii1ng an d lw ptng n ew
lendl't'll durtng their R111l year as 4-1 t
leadtrs.

W bo are service lcad.e rs?
111e sendee leader helps the organlzauonol lenders obutlu mfonnnuon nnd
project manuals and assists In orrongrn~t
group project tnlinlng. etc. Tltls leader Is
expellcnced and enjoys helping ollulrs
succeed.

4-H Meetings
Wbat do 4-R cmt. IIJI.d poop~ o!o at
meeting$?
F'o ur- H <llu.bs ttsU1il.ly do tour geru:rot

ktnds or things: E!'lcel work, bu'!lnc.'IS
m eetings. ~ or IIOCial acUv!Lres,

and sped{IC"tn~l piOfii"BIII!S.

D o thef de all ol t.h.Cl.e tNng• at one

meetlnt'

Sometlmeol. ~f th ey hu* a UWe busJ
d
&hey"WWlt em their

ness to

projects fof'll.whtlr and p&liy a game or
two. Som eUme!rttte wlfole m eettng IS
de'Voled to one lh.lng. Members brtn~
lhttlr dogs and practice obedlence trainIng. or lhey elect officers a nd p!Jln Ou·
clu b progra m. or they have a roller
skailng party. or tour a local ba kery.

W ho plans the progxam for the club?
Members o r the c lub. L( Lhe club Is
small. Lh!s mlf.thl b e done: nl n mccung of
the whole woup. If the club Is large.

by lender!l or EXlens!on agems. If you
baYe"an idea fur one. It must be approved by your E)(tenston agent.

W hat 11 an exhibl1L?
An exhibit Is an object or display designed to hclp I he young pc-l'loOn feel he
or she Is capable and bas acoonrpllsbed
soau:Lhing. Ideally. It moU\•atc!> members
to learn and to have lfun Inn 4-11 proJect.
An exhibit Is nat an end In Itself nor doe&
lLm.easure ibc: leruning thultak
In n project A blue ribbon I
measure or success. .Scl(sel!-sallsfar!lon (or b aiYlJliK"proJecl nlso nn- lrnpo,rtnl!l,ll\liftl

ror.

.Are projects done lndlt"'lllliJ~!!.Uia'

t'!t--

a group?
Both. Some projecL"' Uk.e bllds'~t
more run when done ns 11 group. Olhers.
llkemakfng l:\ dress Clrmllldng cookies
wfll bl; dono: Individually by each memhcr Ihe group.

ar

4-H Parents
H ow do you C!lrJI)Jiln the role of a 4· R
ieadel" to pueuts?
Be SUl'e Utey reallt.c ldl.tkrs nre volun•

ll!er!t who a"' not bdlng pald. lnvtt" pM·
ents to a 4-H meeting or ask Jllhey

would Uke to ltold mee~ Jn lhclr
hCime!i sq Utey can 5ee how lomdet'!l work
wl th cl ubll.

How do you get paKDta to bdp?
Ask them. lk I>J)l'CJllc about jobs lhc
clUb or group neteb llclp wiUl. 1lllnk
positively. ~pic who expect hdp u~u 
ally get it. Offer a choice of.Jobs. People
bave diJJ'erml amouql$ or Ume IIJld
ability Ask Utc yotul.g pcopl~ to a!Ok lbctr
parents to help.

